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('ont emporary Thou ght.
~Vc.Kî\ciENwiii have ta realire tîtat tire

disturhiance inflicted %spons ai kinds <if business iry
the rccklesincss and frcqucncy with which enm-
ployés are Ilcalled out "b>'I "waiking delegates,"
and hîy tire arbitriry rvay in which strikea -tre
mrade, cannai be tolcr.atcd as a permanent arrange.
mrent. No tisant in business iili or cars consent ta
have iris wori, sudcniy stopjied because the handi
cnîtîtiayed iry solfie ailier mren have a grievance
against ireir emptloyer. Sucir interruptions invati.
tiate comtrets, patraiyze coumtmerce anti productin,
cause wanton destruetioîn cf capital, and %vaste
tihe carrrings of labour te nra possible profit. Tire
wvorl's work cannot lie carried on in any stîci
sparrîrodic: and irresjîansîible minner, and tire men
Whlo have ltterly ailowced tiicmscives ta b ltalten
front their enîjlcynients nrust realize, whtnt everi'.
body ls iscIas long scen, tit tire' art being piayed
with fur the benetit of rirose mrarnagers andtiiiîanili.
ulators who s1rerd their liue in rumentitrg strikes
as the eaiiest nîretiod ai çrrocuring tire contribu.
tions an whicb tliey faiten. No trac interesi of
labour bias been surved by tîrese: strikes, wiîicb, in
ict, have injared site cause. pubulic synnpit'y is
the ireat of lice ta the nior'einnti, andi ta irossers
it hencefortir a fat mrore reasonrable, tenîperate,
andi pr.cticai caurse rviil bc necded. Tire whoie
allait iras been a great iiristake, andi tire icst ttiîrg
tire strikers cars du now is ta go ta won'k wheirever
irracticabie, anrd resolve ta rcîrutiate tire dictationi
of seifish andi demragogic: lent]er.-V? 'ork~

linston iu anching the thrcc torpedoes %vhicit
have su sadiy expiadcd on broard iris own ship, M r.
Liliy says that iritî wiater Il rlretoricai orna.
ments 1 miay gild tri> tueacliing," il is Il tateriai'
isrn.i Let nie obîserve, in passing, that rhctaricai
ornamsent is net in nry way, anti tirat giiding
rcfined galîl wcuid, ta my mmnd, bc lcss oabjection-
a.ble thans varnisiring the fait face af trulli witli
that pestiient cosnretie, rbctoric. If 1 btlitvcnl
that 1 lind any claini ta tht dtiîe cf Ilmateriaiist,"
as that terni is understoati in tire language cf
phulosophy and neain that of abuse, 1 shoald not
attcmpt nu lbide it iîy iny sort a! giidinr. I have'-
not found remitan care niacir for liard naines in
tht cour'c of the Iast thiriy yents, and h arn tue
ali ta develap a ncw sensitiveness. But, ta repeat
%visâ 1 have more titan once taken pains ta say in
tht most unadorned cf plain language, I repudiate,
as 1îhioso1phical errer, thre docitiniu o a!ierialisin
as h undcrstand it, just as 1 repadiite the doctrine
o! spiritualiism as Mnr. Liiiy prescrnts it, and nîy
tenson for thus doing is, in borli =-,es, the saine;
nanrrly, rat, wvhatevcr their differcrnces, matcrial-
is:.s and spiniiualists agree in nraking very positive
assertions about matters of which 1 am certain 1
know notiring, and about which 1 believe they
are, in traîli, jast as ignorant. And fartiZr, that,
cven w.hcn their assertions art confincdl ta tapies
which lie rvitbmn the range o! my faculties, tliey
cien nippear ta mie ta bc in thre 'ercng. Anti
there is yet anoîher tenson fat obje'cting ta bc
identified with cubecr ai these secrs; u;'d thai is
that cach is cxtrcmeiy fond of aîiributing ta tht
ailhet, by %vay oi repraach, conclusions whici, arc
tht prcperty cf ncither, thoagli tirey infalliblv flo.'

front the- logleal deveiopincnt of tire fir.- îrinciîuics
of bllih. Surcly a prudent nian is nlot tu bc re.
praeied bccausc ie kccps CIet af the squabblet;
of thecse phiiosophical Ilianchi and Neri, h>* refus.
ing ta have anything to do wvith cither.-From
"Scince and' illrais: A4 Re>Iy' b'> Pro/mûsr

1luxIer, wt Poptilar Scence d1Ionthly.

1 ttEFEttRSFl on several occasions in the columns
of Scienice ta the absence of the literary scose in
Germans scientific men. Il is cine af tire tnist
flagrant arguments against tire classical education,
iih il- supîrosed resulis of literary culture, tbat
hc Germens, who have semail doses af ciassics
much harder and more concentrared than arc
admninstered in the test af the world, tlicinselves
ivrite more barbarausly tisan any ailier civiired
Westerii people. Germait scitntific articles are
fu of sentences likec ibis, which reflets Ia thc
bristits serving among anthopods as argans of
louch : 1Man dat! fur wvatrsebeclnlich italten,
irass die sa schr wecbiseiode gestait und aasbilulung
dcr Tastixurstteu' nach (ter art tics tirieres und den
korpe gegenîlen noch bestim:î,en nebenzwcken zu
dicnen riat, chue dass wviruns devan rechenshaft
zu geirecn verniagen." Now, tire authar of tbis
sentence is ane of the most distinrguishcd, and
îustiy dibtinguished, of Germait zoologists, but his
mannct or writing is ,imilar in quaiity ta that of
anost scientific writers in Germiany. Tht sentence
is neither bite nor worse than ihouands irpun!
thuusands or atiiers, perpctrated byhbis cauintrymen
eqaly wvithout litcrary rceling. The Germans
nced iitcrary conscience ta repirove theni for ail
thcir awkwatd, and involved phrases, tîtat theit
sulis mray lisraw how guitty t( qy are in ignouing
their tenders' rights. The eluotcd sentence was
evidientiy %vtitien without attention tu the torin; of
expression. It nevct occard ta the autîtar that
aughr was duse tihe reader. Ilis meaning can nlot
bc batd exeepi by an etTurt. Il is ili.mannered to
give athers so mach trouble, %whcn a litile pains
on onc's ovi part might lavc it. A cultivatcd
Frcnchman wvoald bc incapable of sucli a tudencss.
Tite pi of the cvii is the indifférence of rte
Germit author as to irow lie writcs : lie feels no
inwatid neccssity of having a goud style, and is
inclined ta despise the Frenchi qualities of grace
and iucidity.-Scirnce.

TutE London Stecralor devotes a long and care-
futly %çtittcn answcr ta the question, IlDocs cdu-
cation diminish industiy ? hI is said by some
parties that the preeni system of prinrary instruc-
tion vrili breed distaste for manual labour, that
boys wiil bc iess ttusty workmen and girls warse
cooks and hoaseniaids, that those Who are so
cdacated arc lcss handy and more conccited thtan
thc boys and girls of former generatians. Any boy
who cxpcnds years in acqairing knowledge wiil
not, it is argued, willingiy engage in the drudgcry
of rianuat labour. Tire aid method of training
boys by apprcnîiccship is breaking down, and it is
rhoughr that îhcy wili not wiilingiy aork as they
did. If Ibis theory is well foundcd, generai insel
ctual impravement is a misfortune. :;omebo-dy

must do dirty and disagreable wark. The liman
hanci %s for many kinds cf labour, stili the anly
availahie machine. It is truc that the cdueated
drift toiwarcls the tcrwns, but ibis is bccause the
labour is better paid as Weil as because it is

liitct. Tite excessive ir.crcase or competitars fut
clerkships is a malter of constant observation. In
sanie cases tire cenîpetition is se grtât tirat the
clcrk pays the enmployer. The camspiaint mîade
against education points rallier ta defects in the
systemi adupteci titan ta edacation generaliy. Tht.
Scotch, Who are the best edueated people of the
UJnited Kingdorn, have shown noa dislike ta aigri.
cultural wvork, and tc sanie is trac of tht h>russian
pensants. 'Fie gardeners o! Engiand Whio are
educated are lietter workers tiran those Who arc
nl. The peuple af Rame whos cari read and wite
arc more induistrious than the Neapolitans %vit
carnaot. Unquestionably indastziai education is
greatiy îrromoied iry gencrai intelligence. The
indast rial )ovet or the wori lias been cnormoasly
increased by thre edaucation of the people. And
inhile indastrial training may have been tue mach
overlookedl, and thre community may have sufferect
in conseriaence, it is prttty dlean thai cvii wiii trot
bc reniedied b>' tire reign of ignorance, baut b>'
endeavauring, su Cras possibîle, ta add ta tire
rvork of jrrinary edacation a special training in
sonrc usefuli indusîrial pursuit.-Loe loi: Adverlser.

Titi.. danger ai war bctwccn Gerissany and
France net appetring so imminent ai it was a littie
wîhite ago, peouple are tarning their eyes, again ta
tire Last ta sec the state or tire horizon in that
quarter. NM.'ny imagine thcy sec dicte a war
cload whicir may soon spread and b>reak in fury
over the rvhalc Luropean continent. Austria is,
howcver, the nation most imnrediatciy concernied
in tire attitude which t&ussia bas assared totvards
Balgaria, and ertîluiries are keing nmade as ta bier
abiiity ta resist thre encraaclimentu cf the Czar
single.îranded. Pussia's standing arry in lintes
of prence nambers 612,000 aflicers and men. Tht
fitst reserve, inclading tire Cossacks, art Sgo,ooo
sucre, riaking an arnîy tirat could lie brought inta
the fiaeld wvith vcry little delay, in round nunîbers,
a mîillion and a liait strong. Russia lias besides
ibis immense force, 4,000 pieces o! artillery anti
ather reserves whlch bring ap ber ivar effective ta
twa millions. Austria's peace establishment, on
thc other hand, numbers about 290,o00, and lier
army couid bc irrcreased in lime of war la 1,100,.
aoc men, flot nrucli marc than one-hal! of tht ivar
stcnpth cf Rassia. It is iikely that Austria would
have on lier side, in case af a war with Russia,
l3ulgarin, Servi;, and Roamelia. These provinces
united couid, pcrhaps, raise a farce of i So,ooo mcn.
Austria wouid have a liard time af it if she wete
cbiiged ta contcnd witb Russia îvith noa cirer heip
than coald bc afl'ordcd by the population cf the
Balkan Provinces. But it is aitogether uniikeiy
that the war woald long remain a duel between
Russia and Austria. The ailier nations of Europe
woald find pretexts for joining in tire fray, s0 that
there is no saying wherc the %var woald end il it
wcre once cow.racnced. The financial condition
cf Rassia appeais ta bcjust flow the bust guarantet
o! her kecping the peace. Sire cannot aflord ta go
ta wat. lier debt is immense and lier credit is flot
good. Tht Emperor is, howcvcr, said ta be very
arbitrary and uccrtains in bis terrifer, and is apt to
acr wvithout closely caicalating the canscquences.
Sa the peace of Europe, te ai caîward seeming,
dcpends apan thre will cf a single man Who lias the
characee of being boili headstrcrrg and capriciaus.
-Mfolt rel Star.
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